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Abstract: Plug-in electric vehicles (PEVs) are gaining popularity as a solution to reduce greenhouse gas production. On the
other hand, uncoordinated charging of PEVs is a reason for grid stress and increasing congestion, total power consumption
(TPC) and distribution lines and transformers losses. Moreover, single-phase connection of electric vehicles in residential
buildings causes line current imbalance and it has more negative effects on TPC and power losses. Thus, they are
characterised as unbalanced loads with random locations, plug-in times, charging rates, and durations. Hence, a charging
coordination algorithm is proposed to utilise the integration of PEVs in both operational modes (grid-to-vehicle, vehicle-to-grid)
to guarantee power loss reduction, voltage profile maintaining and load current balancing. The introduced algorithm can perform
an optimal calculation to determine proper phase for PEVs in distribution feeders and decline the unbalancing by deploying a
new device called phase switcher which is in series with chargers in residential buildings. The phase switcher is connected to
the smart load management centre which uses the proposed algorithm to determine the proper phase for connection or
disconnection of PEVs and finding the appropriate numbers of PEVs. To show the effectiveness of the proposed algorithm,
simulation results are provided.
 Nomenclature
n total number of feeders
i feeder number
PΔt
total demand(1) power consumption in each time step (W)
PΔtB−load power consumption of base load in each time step
(W)
PΔtEV − load power consumption of electric vehicle (EV) load in
each time step (W)
PΔtloss total network power losses in each time step (W)
PΔtB − loss base load power losses in each time step (W)
PΔtEV − loss plug-in EVs (PEVs) load power losses in each time
step (W)
PΔtline − loss lines power losses in each time step (W)
PΔttrans − loss transformers power losses in each time step (W)
PΔtave average power in three-phase lines in each time step
(W)
Pi power consumption of EVs in every feeder,
NG2V number of EVs including [grid-to-vehicle (G2V)]
NV2G number of PEVs including vehicle-to-grid (V2G)
Nexch exchange amount of EV in each phase
DΔt, max network maximum power demand
Vspec nominal voltage of grid (p.u.)
ΔVmax maximum deviations of voltage (p.u.)
Vph phase voltage (p.u.)
Nex−1 number of EVs that must be plugged out
F compensation factor
α1 and α2 weight factors
β1 and β2 weight factors
1 Introduction
The engagement of electric vehicles (EVs) is growing as a solution
for global warming reduction and the diminution of air pollution.
EVs are capable of increasing energy efficiency and declining
fossil fuel dependence in transportation systems [1]. In the
beginning, plug-in EVs (PEVs) were only connected to the grid for
battery charging. However, new smart grid services are offering the
flexibility of energy discharge to the grid and are technically
named as vehicle-to-grid (V2G) mode and grid-connected PEVs
practically operate as mobile energy storage [2]. Different PEV
situations and charging coordination methods are considered to
examine the impact of PEVs on distribution systems [3]. The work
reported in [3] describes the effect of charging strategies on the
load profile. Different PEV penetration levels are considered in [4]
to estimate the PEV impact on system power losses. Pazouki et al.
[5] evaluated the PEVs charging effect on distribution transformer
aging in the presence of rooftop solar photovoltaic (PV) systems.
The effect of charging on low-voltage residential distribution
systems is studied in [6] with a case study for the year 2030. In [7],
different charging strategies are proposed and impact on daily peak
loads is examined. Luo et al. [8] evaluated the additional
investments for different PEV penetration levels along with power
losses. Apart from the negative impacts on voltage and power
losses, the authors of [9, 10] also focused on PEV impact on
distribution system reliability. Surprisingly, the V2G operation
mode is not considered for reliability evaluation of the system.
EVs' impact on power system reliability is examined in [11]. Some
researchers have focused on the mitigation of PEV impact on
distribution systems in [12–14]. Tal et al. [12] have offered real-
time smart load management control strategy for reduction of
power losses and voltage profile improvement. Reactive power
control is implemented in charging stations to develop the voltage
profile in [13]. The integration of distributed generations (DGs) has
proved their reliability [15] and techno-economic benefits [16].
Thus, DGs integration has been considered as a worthy solution to
compensate for the PEVs charging impacts [17]. The charging
demand for PEVs is mitigated by using PV units in an unbalanced
distribution system [18]. With considerations in cost, reliability,
power losses and voltage profile, synchronised scheduling of
charging stations and DGs is studied in [19]. Furthermore, the
capacity-boosting with DGs is proposed to compensate for the
increasing PEVs penetration in [20]. The design of charging
stations integrated with wind generation and storage is explored in
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[21]. In [22], the optimal penetration level of DGs is assessed for a
predefined PEV penetration level. In the literature, most of the
research is concentrated on the study of PEVs impact on power
consumption and power losses. Moreover, most of the literature
has presented the charging coordination of PEVs in a balanced
condition. In low-voltage distribution systems, the unbalanced
condition is one of the main challenges for distribution system
operator. Load balancing (LB) is one of the major power quality
problems in LV distribution networks. PEVs can increase network
LB since they are relatively huge single-phase load/generator units.
Although LB due to PEVs was discussed in [23, 24], it was not
studied entirely. The design of charging stations integrated with
wind generation and storage is discussed in [25]. In [26], the
optimal penetration level of DGs is estimated for a predefined PEV
penetration level. The effect of charging/discharging levels and
location of PEVs were not considered in these studies. The V2G
and ground-to-vehicle (G2V) operation modes were also not
investigated thoroughly for LB analysis. Investigating LB due to
PEVs in the network is the main contribution of this study. This
investigation is of great interest since the random connection point
of PEVs among the three phases of the LV residential network, in
addition to their charging levels (in G2V mode) and their output
power (in V2G mode), might increase network LB. Therefore, in
this study, the integration of PEVs is utilised as a valuable
opportunity in order to satisfy power loss reduction, voltage profile
maintaining and performing load current balancing. The proposed
algorithm can perform optimal programming to determine proper
phase for EVs (G2V, V2G) in distribution feeders and by load
unbalancing in the network. All three-phase parameters have been
chosen based on the balanced situation of the network. Therefore,
unbalancing has been declining with the presence of EVs.
Obviously, there is a new idea based on the utilisation of a new
device called a phase switcher (PS) that is in series with chargers in
homes. This device can change the connected phase of chargers, as
both switchers and chargers, which is linked to a smart load
management centre (SLMC) to exchange signals and commands.
In fact, the source of unbalancing relates to unbalanced loads and
the difference in the number of customers on three-phase (R, S, T)
of distribution transformers that lead to load current amplitude
balancing (not angle) in a three-phase system.
The paper is organised as follows: in Section 2, the proposed
algorithm and mathematical formulation of coordinated charging
are presented. Then in Section 3, the simulation results and
discussion are explained which are obtained from the real
distribution system [27, 28]. Moreover, different scenarios are
given to prove the importance of the offered algorithm.
2 Suggested algorithm and formulations of EVs
(G2V, V2G) charging
This section includes formulations of PEV charging, objective
functions, network constraints, our suggested algorithm,
formulations of phase balancing, maximum sensitivity selection
(MSS) optimisation and scenarios of EVs presence.
2.1 Formulations of charging and objective functions and
network conditions
According to the main assumption of unbalanced loads, all
equations have been defined as three-phase and it means that
losses, basic loads, and EVs loads are separated for each phase (R,
S, T). Also, for primary purposes [28], there are two conditions
concerning total power consumption (TPC) and voltage limitations.
The first condition is used to reduce power losses by controlling
plugging in and plugging out of EVs (G2V) and the second
condition is used to improve the voltage profile in each node by
considering the presence of EVs (G2V). Equations (1)–(4) are
defined when EVs are plugged in. Equation (5) presents the
polarity of EVs power based on the number of EVs (G2V, V2G) in
each phase. However, the main purpose relates to LB, which can be
seen in (6)–(9). Equation (6) includes several terms such as power
losses, average voltage deviation and additional power of each
phase, which is further described in (7)–(9). Equation (9) is the
calculation of the average power of phases in each time step and
(10) and (11) indicate network limitations
PΔt, R
total demand 1 = PΔt, RB − load + PΔt, Rloss 1 ,
PΔt, S
total demand 1 = PΔt, SB − load + PΔt, Sloss 1 ,
PΔt, T
total demand 1 = PΔt, TB − load + PΔt, Tloss 1 ,
PΔt
total demand 1 = ∑
i = R, S, T
PΔt, i
total demand 1 ,
(1)
PΔt, R
loss 1 = PΔt, RB − loss = PΔt, Rline − loss 1 + PΔt, Rtrans − loss 1 ,
PΔt, S
loss 1 = PΔt, SB − loss = PΔt, Sline − loss 1 + PΔt, Strans − loss 1 ,
PΔt, T
loss 1 = PΔt, TB − loss = PΔt, Tline − loss 1 + PΔt, Ttrans − loss 1 ,
(2)
PΔt, R
total demand 2 = PΔt, RB − load + PΔt, REV − load + PΔt, Rloss 2 ,
PΔt, S
total demand 2 = PΔt, SB − load + PΔt, SEV − load + PΔt, Sloss 2 ,
PΔt, T
total demand 2 = PΔt, TB − load + PΔt, TEV − load + PΔt, Tloss 2 ,
PΔt
total demand 2 = ∑
i = R, S, T
PΔt, i
total demand 2
(3)
PΔt, R
loss 2 = PΔt, RB − loss + PΔt, REV − loss = PΔt, Rline − loss 2 + PΔt, Rtrans − loss 2 ,
PΔt, S
loss 2 = PΔt, SB − loss + PΔt, SEV − loss = PΔt, Sline − loss 2 + PΔt, Strans − loss 2 ,
PΔt, T
loss 2 = PΔt, TB − loss + PΔt, TEV − loss = PΔt, Tline − loss 2 + PΔt, Ttrans − loss 2 ,
(4)
NG2V − R > NV2G − R → PΔt − REV − load > 0
NG2V − S > NV2G − S → PΔt − SEV − load > 0
NG2V − T > NV2G − T → PΔt − TEV − load > 0
NG2V − R < NV2G − R → PΔt − REV − load < 0
NG2V − S < NV2G − S → PΔt − SEV − load < 0
NG2V − T < NV2G − T → PΔt − TEV − load < 0
(5)
Objective functions
Min ∑
i = R, S, T
PΔt, i
loss 2 + ΔVave + ∑
i = R, S, T
Padd − i (6)
Vave =
1
n ∑i = 1
n
Vi =
V1 + V2 + ⋯ + Vn
n
Min ΔVi ≃ Min ΔVave ≃ Min Vave − Vspec
= Min 1n ∑i = 1
n
Vi − Vspec
= Min 1n ∑i = 1
n
1 − Vi = Min
1
n ∑i = 1
n
ΔVi
(7)
Padd − R = PΔt, ave − PΔt, Rtotal demand 2
Padd − S = PΔt, ave − PΔt, Stotal demand 2
Padd − T = PΔt, ave − PΔt, Ttotal demand 2
(8)
PΔt, ave =
∑i = R, S, T PΔt, itotal demand 2
3 =
PΔt
total demand 2
3
(9)
Subject to
Vmin ≤ Vph, i ≤ Vmax; ph = R, S, T; i = 1, …, n (10)
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PΔt
total demand 2 = PΔtB − load + PΔtEV − loss + PΔtloss ≤ DΔt, Max (11)
2.2 Overview of the suggested algorithm and SLMC
The overview of three-phase unbalanced grids and the SLMC can
be seen in Fig. 1. In unbalanced grids, the residential loads are
connected to the 400-volt grid as single-phase load and PEVs
(G2V–V2G) exchange energy with the distribution network
through home PEV chargers and PSs. Here, it is assumed the
single-phase standard EV charger is employed in all homes and a
fast charger condition has not been considered. Also, the SLMC
runs the suggested algorithm and monitors the loads. There is a
two-way connection between SLMC and all elements of the grid
such as chargers, PSs, loads and transformers through measurement
instruments. Moreover, the SLMC receives real-time information
from different parts of the system such as three-phase power
consumption (TPPC), three-phase voltage profile of nodes and
phase sequence and presence of EVs. Next, the algorithm
determines the phase sequence of EVs based on previously
analysed imported data and does permanent planning of the
presence of EVs (G2V–V2G). From there, the SLMC sends
commands to chargers and PSs that determine the chargers’
connection status to the grid and phase of the switchers (chosen
among R, S or T) in order to balance loads. Undoubtedly, it is
assumed that there is smart commutations equipment for
transmission information. In Fig. 2, the suggested algorithm has
been presented. Remarkably, the algorithm of our last paper has
been modified and a new one has two stages with considerable
abilities. The first stage is to keep grid constraints (TPC, maximum
deviations of voltage) and most importantly, the second stage
determines phase sequence (LB). The time step is 15 min and is
treated as real-time optimisation where both stages occur. In the
first stage, all imported data such as TPPC and number of PEVs
(G2V–V2G) in each time step are received and analysed. After
that, power flow with the presence of EVs is performed and then
sorted in vector-based sensitive optimisation. Then, the mentioned
algorithm checks grid limitations.
If TPC limitation is violated, it shall defer the charging time of
several EVs (G2V) to the next time step (plug out these EVs) in
order to decrease TPC. The objective is to plug out the minimum
number of EVs with the most effect on TPC and losses (3–5).
Then, the voltage limitation shall be checked – if there is any
violation in each feeder, the algorithm plugs out EVs (G2V–V2G)
of that feeder until the next time step. This method is done as one
by one and performs power flow after the voltage constraints are
checked again. Formulas (12) and (13) calculate the approximate
number of EVs (G2V)
PΔttotal − DΔtmax = Pex (12)
Nex − 2 = Nex − 1 × FNex − 1 =
Pex
2.079(kW) (13)
The difference between the network's maximum demand and
network power consumption is defined as Pex. F can range from
0.9 to 0.95 based on total losses because of EV charging [27, 28].
In this method, accelerating the algorithm operation as the number
of load flow computation has in each time step (real time),
especially when large numbers of EVs are ready to plug in [28].
2.3 Performance of MSS optimisations in the suggested
algorithm
As it seems, the MSS has two terms: the power losses sensitivity to
variations of EVs power and the average voltage sensitivity to
variations of EVs power for each feeder that has EVs. The
optimisation problem with discrete variables deals with the main
coordination problem of PEVs (G2V, V2G) in the presence of
linear and non-linear loads. EVs can connect to a network as soon
as possible by performing this method while providing attention to
priority-charging time zones. The existence of EVs in every feeder
has a direct effect on the voltage profile of all feeders. Therefore,
the adding phase of average voltage sensitivity to the initial phrase
has a direct effect on EVs' presence and priority in the network.
After calculation of MSS for each EV's feeder (G2V) in each time
step (with utilisation of the Jacobin entries [29]), the EVs are
sorted in a vector of decreasing order (EVs have presence priority
based on this vector). The vector is sorted such that EVs (G2V)
which have more effect on soaring losses and distortion of voltage
have more priority for disconnecting (plugging out). The maximum
sensitivity analysis is calculated with the usage of partial derives as
follows: (see (14)) 
2.4 Method and formulations of phase balancing
Using Figs. 3 and 4 as samples, the effect of phase change of EVs
(G2V–V2G) on the power consumption of different phases are
clear in two states. Before utilisation of our algorithm (Fig. 2) in
the first state, the average power is higher than two phases and EVs
(G2V–V2G) that are connected to the grid through different phases
in stage 1. After the utilisation of the algorithm and EV phase
changes, the power consumption of a different phase is close to
Pave in stage 2. What is clear is that the number of residential loads
(homes) is the same in the two states. Equations (15)–(18)
calculates additional powers of each phase and the number of EVs
which plug out of the grid in the first state. The changing of EVs
number of each phase and their powers are presented in (19)–(23)
through two stages. The additional powers and unbalanced
distances of three phases have been shown in the first stage in (19)
and then presented in the second stage in (20). The number of EVs,
which are charged, is calculated in (21) and (22) (first state:
Px < Pave, Py > Pave, Pz > Pave). After that, the relations and
exchanging of EVs (G2V–V2G) throughout different phases are
demonstrated in (23). These equations have shown trends of LB
that the changing of all phases is coordinated, and the phase of
each EV is determined in order to reduce unbalanced distant
between powers of phases and average power. The showing of two
stages is an example to demonstrate the changing trends of LB. All
events that have occurred in two stages are presented in Fig. 3.
Finally, the optimal goal is to reduce additional powers of different
Fig. 1  General overview of the unbalanced network, PEV, homage
chargers, and SLMC
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phases towards zero and power consumption (PC) of phases are
equal to average power, as this issue has been proved in (24)–(27).
The factors β1 and β2 are weight factors, which are used for phase
changing of EVs between different phases. The number of factors
depends on the PC of phases and NG2V, NV2G  of phases. Similarly,
in the second state shown in Fig. 4, the average power is less than
the second phase in the first stage. After changing the phase of
EVs, the PC of a different phase is close to pave (second state:
Px < Pave, Py < Pave, Pz > Pave). The additional powers of each
phase and the number of EVs (plugging out) are presented in (15)–
Fig. 2  First and second stages of the suggested algorithm for coordination charging and phase balancing
 
MSSi = α1 ×
∂Ploss
∂Pi
+ α2 ×
Δ Vave
ΔPi
= α1 ×
∂Ploss
∂Pi
+ α2 × 1n
Δ Vi
ΔPi
+ ⋯ + Δ ViΔPi
+ ⋯ + Δ VnΔPi
α1 + α2 = 1, α1 = α2 = 0.5
(14)
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(17). Like the last state, (28)–(32) calculate mentioned parameters
in two-stage of the second state.
Again, the number of residential loads (homes) in two stages is
equal. In fact, the position of middle phase (according to pave)
determines the direction of phase changing of EVs (G2V–V2G)
and by reducing additional power (Padd), a smaller number of EVs
need change phase. In the final stage (ideal), (33) has shown the
final amount of PC of each phase is equal to average power (Pave).
Also, (34)–(36) indicate limitations on final changing of EVs
number. As it seems, in two states, EVs (G2V) are moved from up
phases (P > Pave) to down phases (P < Pave) in order to reduce
power in up phases and increase power in down phases. On the
other hand, EVs (V2G) being moved from down phases (P < Pave)
to up phases (P > Pave) in order to increase power in down phases
and decrease power in up phases. Based on the final stage, (24)–
(27) and (33)–(36), the phase changing depends on additional
powers of each phase and the number of EVs (G2V) in up phases
(P > Pave) and the number of EVs (V2G) in down phases
(P < Pave)
Phase z: Pz − Pave = Padd − z, Nexch − z−ini =
Padd − z
230 × 10 × 0.9 ,
Nexch − z−lim = Nexch − z−ini × F .
(15)
Phase x: Pave − PX = Padd − x, Nexch − x−ini =
Padd − x
230 × 10 × 0.9 ,
Nexch − x−lim = Nexch − x−ini × F .
(16)
Phase y first state :
Py − Pave = Padd − y, Nexch − y−ini =
Padd − y
230 × 10 × 0.9 ,
Nexch − y−lim = Nexch − y−ini × F .
(17)
Phase y second state :
Pave − Py = Padd − y, Nexch − y−ini =
Padd − y
230 × 10 × 0.9 ,
Nexch − y−lim = Nexch − y−ini × F .
(18)
Fig. 3  General view of the first stage of the phase balancing process in residential feeders
 
Fig. 4  General view of the second stage of the phase balancing process in residential feeders
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First state: Px < Pave, Py > Pave, Pz > Pave
First stage:
Phase x:Padd − x1 = Pave − Px1 .
Phase y:Padd − y1 = Py1 − Pave .
Phase z:Padd − z1 = Pz1 − Pave .
Padd − x1 = Padd − z1 + Padd − y1 .
(19)
Second stage:
Phase x:Padd − x2 = (Pave − Px2) → Padd − x1 > Padd − x2, Px1 < Px2 .
Phase y:Padd − y2 = (Py2 − Pave) → Padd − y1 > Padd − y2, Py1 > Py2 .
Phase z:Padd − z2 = (Pz2 − Pave) → Padd − z1 > Padd − z2, Pz1 > Pz2 .
Padd − x2 = Padd − z2 + Padd − y2 .
(20)
Phase x: NG2V1 < NG2V2, NV2G1 > NV2G2 .
Phase y: NG2V1 > NG2V2, NV2G1 < NV2G2 .
Phase z: NG2V1 > NG2V2, NV2G1 < NV2G2 .
(21)
Phase x: Nexch − G2V − x = NG2V2 − NG2V1,
Nexch − V2G − x = NV2G1 − NV2G2 .
Phase y: Nexch − G2V − y = NG2V1 − NG2V2,
Nexch − V2G − y = NV2G2 − NV2G1 .
Phase z: Nexch − G2V − z = NG2V1 − NG2V2,
Nexch − V2G − z = NV2G2 − NV2G1 .
(22)
Nexch − x = Nexch − G2V − x + Nexch − V2G − x .
Nexch − G2V − x = Nexch − G2V − z + Nexch − G2V − y .
Nexch − V2G − x = Nexch − V2G − z + Nexch − V2G − y .
(23)
Ideal stage:
Phase x Padd − x−fin = Pave − Px−fin = 0 → Px−fin = Pave .
Phase y:Padd − y−fin = Py−fin − Pave = 0 → Py−fin = Pave .
Phase z:Padd − z−fin = Pz−fin − Pave = 0 → Pz−fin = Pave .
(24)
Subject to:
Nexch − x−fin ≤ Nexch − x−lim,
Nexch − x−fin ≤ NG2V z + NG2V y + NV2G x .
(25)
Nexch − y−fin ≤ Nexch − y−lim,
Nexch − y−fin ≤ NG2V(y) + (β1 × NV2G(x)) .
(26)
Nexch − z−fin ≤ Nexch − z−lim ,
Nexch − z−fin ≤ NG2V z + β2 × NV2G x .
(27)
β1 + β2 = 1, β2 ≥ β1 .
Second state: Px < Pave, Py < Pave, Pz > Pave
First stage:
Phase x:Padd − x1 = Pave − Px1 .
Phase y:Padd − y1 = Pave − Py1 .
Phase z:Padd − z1 = Pz1 − Pave .
Padd − z1 = Padd − x1 + Padd − y1 .
(28)
Second stage:
Phase x:Padd − x2 = (Pave − Px2) → Padd − x1
> Padd − x2, Px1 < Px2 .
Phase y:Padd − y2 = Pave − Py2 → Padd − y1
> Padd − y2 , Py1 < Py2 .
Phase z:Padd − z2 = Pz2 − Pave → Padd − z1
> Padd − z2 , Pz1 < Pz2 .
Padd − z2 = Padd − x2 + Padd − y2 .
(29)
Phase x: NG2V1 < NG2V2, NV2G1 > NV2G2 .
Phase y: NG2V1 < NG2V2, NV2G1 > NV2G2 .
Phase z: NG2V1 < NG2V2, NV2G1 > NV2G2 .
(30)
Phase x: Nexch − G2V − x = NG2V2 − NG2V1,
Nexch − V2G − x = NV2G1 − NV2G2 .
Phase y: Nexch − G2V − y = NG2V2 − NG2V1,
Nexch − V2G − y = NV2G1 − NV2G2 .
Phase z: Nexch − G2V − z = NG2V1 − NG2V2,
Nexch − V2G − z = NV2G2 − NV2G1 .
(31)
Nexch − z = Nexch − G2V − z + Nexch − V2G − z .
Nexch − G2V − z = Nexch − G2V − x + Nexch − G2V − y .
Nexch − V2G − z = Nexch − V2G − x + Nexch − V2G − y .
(32)
Ideal stage
Phase x:Padd − x−fin = Pave − Px−fin = 0 → Px−fin = Pave .
Phase y:Padd − y−fin = Pave − Py−fin = 0 → Py−fin = Pave .
Phase z:Padd − z−fin = Pz−fin − Pave = 0 → Pz−fin = Pave .
(33)
Subject to
Nexch − z−fin ≤ Nexch − z−lim ,
Nexch − z−fin ≤ NV2G x + NV2G y + NG2V z .
(34)
Nexch − y−fin ≤ Nexch − y−lim ,
Nexch − y−fin ≤ NV2G y + (β1 × NG2V(z)) .
(35)
Nexch − x−fin ≤ Nexch − x−lim ,
Nexch − x−fin ≤ NV2G x + (β2 × NG2V(z)) .
(36)
β1 + β2 = 1, β2 ≥ β1 .
Again, in the second stage, factors β1 and β2 are weight factors that
are used for phase changing of EVs between different phases. In
fact, these factors determine portions of EVs (G2V) of phase (z) in
balancing of phases (x), (y) and their amount depends on the PC of
phases.
2.5 Charging scenarios for EVs (G2V–V2G)
For investigating the effect of EVs presence on different priorities,
the scenarios have been defined as various presence per cent on
network parameters such as power consumption, power losses, and
voltage profile. The on-peak and off-peak times of network loads
play a critical role in determining time priorities. Based on human
patterns, the home-like customers go to their home at 17:00 h and
they leave for work the next day at 7:00 h [29, 30]. The time of
EVs arrival is at 17:00 h and the time of EVs departure is at 7:00 h.
First-time priority is synchronous with the peak time of network
(17:00–24:00 h) and it has the highest fee for getting power (G2V)
and injecting power (V2G) to the network due to SLMC servicing
EVs in the peak period of the network. The second time priority is
synchronous with the peak time of network (17:00–24:00 h) and, it
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has the lowest fee getting power (G2V) and injection power (V2G)
to network due to SLMC servicing EVs in an off-peak period of
network and perhaps these services are not needed in time
intervals.
In Table 1, the charging scenarios are presented.
Time priorities play a critical role in determining three
scenarios of EVs charging (G2V, V2G). According to the first
scenario, EVs connect to the network in the first-time priority
(between 17:00 and 24:00 h) and that is synchronous with the peak
period of loads.
In the second scenario, EVs are connected to the network (plug-
in) during first- and second-time priorities between 17:00 and 7:00 
h. This scenario is the closest to illustrating an actual state of the
network. In the third scenario, EVs are joined to the network
during the second time priority between 24:00 and 7:00 h and this
scenario corresponds to the off-peak period of loads.
Implementation of the suggested algorithm has been performed
in the Ilam distribution system (20 kV–400 V) [27, 28]. The grid
includes unbalanced loads of residential and commercial
applications, containing 12 residential feeders (20 kV–400 V) and
six commercial feeders, which have been illustrated in Fig. 5 [28]. 
The algorithm has been programmed and simulated with DPL
in Digsilent software [31]. For the simulation of EVs, the
Mitsubishi EVs (i-MiEV) have been selected with 16 kWh battery
capacity [32]. The final state of charge (SOC) of EV (G2V) is
about 90% during 7 h and primary SOC of EV is about 5% and this
level of charging (90%) is enough (gets 85% energy from grid) and
the primary SOC of EV (V2G) is about 90% and the final SOC of
EV is about 5% (injects 85% energy to grid). The charging rate of
the charger is always the same. Masoum et al. [29] offered that the
network maximum demand (DΔt,max) is 5% or 10% greater than the
maximum power consumption of the network without EVs (due to
transformer capacity: 63–20 kV).
3 Simulation results
In this part, the results of network analysis are shown as follows. In
the first section, PEVs (G2V) connect to a network as random
according to three scenarios. After that, the proposed algorithm
coordinates the scheme of PEVs charging. Finally, PEVs (G2V,
V2G) connect to a network and a charging scheme is managed by
the proposed algorithm in the second section.
3.1 Presence of EVs (G2V) in three different scenarios
Fig. 6 shows TPPC in the first scenario (with 100% EV
penetration) considering two states. The blue, green and red lines
are power consumptions of the phases R, S, and T, respectively,
before the implementation of the suggested algorithm. For 24 h,
there is a considerable unbalanced condition, especially between
17:00 and 23:00 when the EVs are integrated and the PCs are at the
highest level, as shown in Fig. 6. The mentioned differences in
TPPC are due to the reduction of the EVs presence and decreasing
on the PC between 01:00 and 05:00. From 05:00, unbalanced
distance of three-phase power consumption (UDTTPC) has risen.
Table 1 EVs charging scenarios
Scenarios Charging time (scheme) (15 min)
first (A) uncoordinated random (G2V)
charging over (17:00–24:00 h)
(B) coordinated random (G2V)
charging over (17:00–24:00 h)
(C) coordinated random (G2V) and(V2G)
charging over (17:00–24:00 h)
second (A) uncoordinated random (G2V)
charging over (17:00–7:00 h)
(B) coordinated random (G2V)
charging over (17:00–7:00 h)
(C) coordinated random (G2V) and(V2G)
charging over (17:00–7:00 h)
third (A) uncoordinated random (G2V)
charging over (24:00–7:00 h)
(B) coordinated random (G2V)
charging over (24:00–7:00 h)
(C) coordinated random (G2V) and(V2G)
charging over (24:00–7:00 h)
 
Fig. 5  Smart unbalanced distribution system includes 20 kV and 400 V networks and unbalanced residential and commercial loads and distribution
transformers [28]
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In the second state, the dotted line represents the average power of
three phases (APTP) throughout 24 h, i.e. the real amount for all
phases. By using the new algorithm, where dark blue, pink, and
yellow lines, which are PCs of phases R, S, and T, TPPC is
seriously close to APTP and unbalanced distances in powers are
removed in these times. In spite of this, there are some fluctuations
at initial times because of EVs presence and TPC limitations
between 17:00 and 03:00. Since the EVs integration is at the
highest level after 22:00, by plugging out EVs and growth of base
PC after 03:30, UDTTPC has collapsed and trends of the second
state are on their first state. Generally, the green line of the first
state and pink line of the second state (which represents the phase
S of the grid), are close to APTP due to the basic PC. The
successful performance of the new algorithm is shown in the initial
times of the first scenario as the UDTTPC has declined with the
increasing number of EVs. Fig. 7 reveals active power line losses
in the first situation after the utilisation of the new algorithm (EVs
penetration level are: 16, 47, and 100%). As shown, from 17:00 to
3:00 am, the unbalanced distances of three-phase losses (such as
TPPC) decreased. The power losses in three phases have been
lifted, because of the increasing base power consumption and the
number of EVs. However, in 16% of penetration level, the
unbalanced condition is clear, as a result of a smaller number of
EVs. Fig. 8 shows TPPC in the second scenario. While an
unbalanced load has been removed at 01:00, the active power
losses decrease by plugging out EVs at 03:00. In this scenario,
UDTTPC is apparent (especially 16% of the penetration level) due
to several EVs (G2V) after 12:00. With the integration of many
EVs at 22:00, UDTTPC has been drastically reduced with the high
level of EVs penetration.
From 24:00, UDTTPC has been removed in 100% penetration
level of EVs and it has decreased to 47% penetration level of EVs,
only in 16% it is clear. It is obvious that during the periods of
17:00–21:00 and 24:00–4:00 am, TPPC is constant in 100%
penetration level due to performing TPC limitations [28] by the
algorithm in these times. TPPC is presented in Fig. 9 in the third
scenario, which EVs are connected to the grid from 24:00. In this
case, there is a considerable unbalanced distance. Owing to the
high level of EVs and low level of basic PC, UDTTPC has been
approximately removed in all EVs with a 100% penetration level
between 24:00 and 06:00 because of the high level of EVs
compared to other penetrations. In addition, UDTTPC will
drastically increase by plugging out EVs and increasing of PC.
Between 24:00 and 06:00, TPPC is constant due to TPC
limitations. However, TPPC has a considerable jump from 6:00
am. Table 2 shows unbalanced percentages of three phases in three
scenarios before and after usage of the new algorithm. 
Fig. 6  State B of the first scenario-TPPC in 100% penetration before and after utilisation of the algorithm
 
Fig. 7  State B of the first scenario-active line losses in different penetrations
 
Fig. 8  State B of the second scenario-TPPC in different penetrations
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Generally, the unbalanced per cent of phase T is more than the
two other phases and unbalanced percentage of phase S is less than
the other phases. Of course, unbalanced percentages of the first and
second scenarios are more than the third one. In the same way,
unbalanced percentage of the third scenario has decreased more
than other scenarios. By increasing EVs levels, unbalanced
percentages of this scenario have noticeably declined compared to
the last case. The most reduction of unbalanced percentage is
related to 100% EVs in the third scenario: unbalanced present fell
from 10.53 to 1.51% in phase R and 1.516 to 0.256% in phase S
and in phase T, from 11.85 to 1.775%, respectively. In general, the
results indicated that the performance of the new algorithm is
acceptable and great in different scenarios
Pave =
PR + PS + PT
3 , UnbR% =
PR − Pave
Pave
, (37)
UnbS% =
PS − Pave
Pave
, UnbT% =
PT − Pave
Pave
, (38)
3.2 Presence of PEV (G2V–V2G) in three scenarios
Fig. 10 illustrates TPPC in the first scenario by the presence of
G2V–V2G at the same time. UDTTPC has been removed from
17:00 to 24:00 by plugging in (G2V–V2G). Also, by increasing the
presence of V2G and decreasing the presence of G2V, TPPC has
reduced as the TPPC of (47% G2V–16% V2G) EVs is more than
TPPC of (32% G2V–32% V2G). With a 16% decrease in G2V and
a 16% increase in V2G, TPPC will reduce in the same way.
According to trends, UDTTPC reduced equally in all three
scenarios because the number of EVs is the same (64% EVs) in all
scenarios. Of course, there are some power fluctuations in three
phases from 17:00 to 18:00 because of EVs random plugins and the
PC of some phases is constant (TPC limitations). By plugging out
EVs (G2V–V2G) from hour 24, UDTTPC will appear and trends
of all penetrations are about the same. In Fig. 11, according to the
second scenario, the plugging in of EVs is from 17:00 to 07:00 and
UDTTPC are removed. TPPC has fluctuated because of the
random presence of EVs (G2V) in (47% G2V–16% V2G) and TPC
limitations [28]. From 7 am (such as previous cases) by plugging
out EVs, UDTTPC will appear. Finally, there will be unbalanced
conditions in different parameters beginning at 07:00 once EVs are
disconnected. The unbalanced percentages of three phases in three
scenarios can be seen in Table 3. Generally, the decreased
percentages of unbalancing in three phases (R, S, and T) are
approximately the same in three presence percentages, especially in
the third scenario. Of course, unbalancing in (32% G2V–32%
V2G) decreased more than other penetrations in all scenarios.
Based on the last case, phase S has minimum unbalancing and
Fig. 9  State B of the third scenario-TPPC in different penetrations
 
Table 2 Unbalanced percentages of network phases before (state 1) and after (state 2) utilisation of algorithm in EVs (G2V)
Scenario G2V, % State 1
UnbR% UnbS% UnbT%
first 100 11.2863 1.5629 12.8492
47 12.3067 1.1727 13.4795
16 13.2896 1.08730 14.3769
second 100 11.7011 1.58503 13.2862
47 12.7734 0.87088 13.6315
16 13.2728 1.48574 14.7585
third 100 10.3515 1.51695 11.8587
47 10.8102 1.05571 11.8659
16 13.0204 1.65096 14.6714
 
 
Scenario G2V, % State 2
UnbR% UnbS% UnbT%
first 100 1.66807 0.28807 1.9488
47 4.31960 0.56901 4.88861
16 10.1799 0.97494 11.1548
second 100 2.16402 0.39963 2.56366
47 5.31583 0.61897 5.92204
16 10.7267 1.28824 12.0150
third 100 1.51541 0.26950 1.77520
47 4.05356 0.61659 4.67015
16 7.33955 1.06053 8.40008
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phase T has a maximum unbalancing. Finally, the mentioned
algorithm has taken advantage from the opportunity of EVs
presence in order to balance loads of network and perform
limitations of the network (TPC, voltage profile) only by
considering the total number of EVs (G2V–V2G) together and
without attention to presence percentages of G2V and V2G
separately.
Fig. 10  State C of first scenario-TPPC in different penetrations
 
Fig. 11  State C of second scenario-TPPC in different penetrations
 
Table 3 Unbalanced percentages of network phases before (state 1) and after (state 2) utilisation of algorithm in EVs (G2V–
V2G)
Scenario G2V, % G2V, % State1
UnbR% UnbS% UnbT%
first 100 16 11.4024 1.71772 13.1201
47 32 13.0724 1.63715 14.7096
16 47 14.3967 2.9271 17.3238
second 100 16 13.1645 1.43622 14.6007
47 32 12.7806 1.81288 14.5935
16 47 14.1627 2.22165 16.3844
third 100 16 12.3622 0.5099 12.7374
47 32 13.9063 0.83562 14.7392
16 47 15.5191 2.59261 18.1117
 
 
Scenario G2V, % V2G, % State2
UnbR% UnbS% UnbT%
first 100 16 3.69715 0.62849 4.32564
47 32 2.86737 0.52446 3.39183
16 47 3.83694 0.68451 4.52145
second 100 16 2.72927 0.37254 3.10181
47 32 1.12578 0.2282 1.35405
16 47 2.3103 0.43254 2.7429
third 100 16 3.14300 0.41208 3.42033
47 32 2.75216 0.44879 3.19828
16 47 3.12138 0.62972 3.75110
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4 Conclusion
This study suggests a new procedure to balance loads of
distribution systems in order to prevent generalisation of
destructive effects on the primary distribution system (external
grid) and their instruments (lines, transformers, etc.) by
maintaining previous abilities (TPC constraints, voltage
deviations). At SLMC's first view, the presence of EVs (G2V,
V2G) is a serious threat to the security and instruments of the
network. However, the proposed algorithm has converted the
improper condition to an opportunity advantage (optimal method
because of MSS, high speed of processing). Moreover, new
benefits have been obtained on account of LB by considering the
number of EVs (G2V, V2G) without attention to the type of EV.
The results confirmed the appropriate and effective performance of
the algorithm in the real-time domain during implementation in
different scenarios. It is clear by growing the penetrations of EVs,
proficiency, and abilities of the procedure are more significant and
more obvious. With the presence of EVs (G2V) in three scenarios,
UDTTPC diminished more in the third scenario compared with the
first and second scenarios because of the conditions of networks
and EVs in this scenario. In a 100% penetration level, the best
results have been obtained in all scenarios. Also, in the presence of
EVs (G2V, V2G), UDTTPC is the least amount in the second
scenario, although the amount of reduction of UDTTPC in different
scenarios is approximately equal to all scenarios’ quantity despite
some fluctuations.
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